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NEW QUESTION: 1
What business benefit does Aruba AirMatch provide?
A. simpler troubleshooting with AP and client tracking
B. better security through matching policies on wireless and
wired
C. better load balancing and availability for controllers
D. enhanced user experience in dense environments
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://h20195.www2.hpe.com/V2/getpdf.aspx/c05279008.pdf?ver=2

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ein Unternehmen erwÃ¤gt die Implementierung von PowerApps zur
Verwaltung von GeschÃ¤ftsprozessen. Benutzer versuchen, die
Zwecke und Vorteile von PowerApps-Komponenten zu verstehen.
Ordnen Sie jeden Vorteil seinem Werkzeug zu. Um zu antworten,
ziehen Sie den entsprechenden Vorteil aus der linken Spalte auf
das Werkzeug rechts. Jeder Vorteil kann einmal, mehrmals oder
gar nicht genutzt werden.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/power-platform/admin/data-inte
grator
https://powerapps.microsoft.com/en-us/blog/create-business-apps
-using-powerapps-and-azure-functions/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/adrianbridgwater/2019/06/17/micros
oft-offers-premade-no-code-artificial-intellige

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which Cisco UCS blade server supports the highest I/O
throughput?
A. Cisco UCS B420 M3 Blade Server
B. Cisco UCS B200 M4 Blade Server
C. Cisco UCS B22 M3 Blade Server
D. Cisco UCS B200 M3 Blade Server
Answer: A
Explanation:

Explanation
Explanation
B420 M4 = 160G I/O BW
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/collateral/servers-unifi
ed-computing/ucs-b-series-blade-servers/data_she
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/collateral/servers-unifi
ed-computing/ucs-b-series-blade-servers/data_she
https://apps.cisco.com/ccw/cpc/guest/content/ucsModelDetails/mo
del_b200m4
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/collateral/servers-unifi
ed-computing/ucs-b200-m4-blade-server/datashe

NEW QUESTION: 4
The logs in a FSSO collector agent (CA) are showing the
following error: failed to connect to registry: PIKA1026
(192.168.12.232) What can be the reason for this error?
A. The CA cannot reach the FortiGate with IP address
192.168.12.232
B. The remote registry service is not running in the
workstation 192.168.12.232.
C. The CA cannot resolve the name of the workstation.
D. The FortiGate cannot resolve the name of the workstation.
Answer: B
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